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I´ll Fly With You (L´Amour Toujours)
Gigi DAgostino

[Intro] G D Em Bm

E|--8-10-12-7-8-10-8--13-12-13-15-13-12-10-12-15-12--13-12-10-8--------|
B|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------|

G D          Em            C
  I still believe in your eyes
G             D
I just don t care what
        Em           Bm
You ve done in your life

 G        D          Em           Bm
Baby i ll always be here by your side
 G              D          Em
Don t leave me waiting too long
            Bm
Please come by!

I, i, i, i still believe in your eyes
There is no choice
I belong to your life

Because i, i need you love you some day
You ll be my baby
And will fly your way

And i ll fly with you
I ll fly with you
I ll fly with you!

E|-3-5-3-2--3-5-3-2---|
B|------------------3-|

You are, are, are, are, are, are!
You are, are, are, are, are, are!
You are, are, are, are, are, are!

(male voice)

Every day and every night
I always dream that
You are by my side



Oh, baby, every day and every night
Will i celebrate
Thing gonna be allright

And i ll fly with you
I ll fly with you
I ll fly with you!

You are, are, are, are, are, are!
You are, are, are, are, are, are!

Dream of me!

I still believe in your eyes
I just don t care what
You ve done in your life

Baby i ll always be here by your side
Don t leave me waiting too long
Please come by!

I, i, i, i still believe in your eyes
There is no choice
I belong to your life

Because i, i need you love you some day
You ll be my baby
And will fly your way

And i ll fly with you
I ll fly with you
I ll fly with you!

Every day and every night
I always dream that
You are by my side

Oh, baby, every day and every night
Will i celebrate
Things gonna be allright

And i ll fly with you
I ll fly with you
I ll fly with you!

You are, are, are, are, are, are!
You are, are, are, are, are, are!


